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ý'If I forgetrthee, O Jerusalem i let nMright hand forget its cunning."--Ps. 137, t. 3,

Of the Eternal Purpose of Grace.

A. I besesch you, sir, show how we are to
%ceive of God's eternal purpose in sending

e Jeaus Christ.
B. Why, here the learned frame a kind of

eonflict on God's holy attributes, and, by a
liberty which the Holy Ghost,'from the lan-
Suage of Holy Scripture, alloweth them, they
1'Jeak of God after the manner of men, as

iie were reduced to some straits and diffi-
'eulties by the cross demands of His sovereign
attributes. For Truth and Justice stood up
an1d said that man had sinned, and therefore

1an rMust die, and so called for the condem-
'lation of a sinful, and therefore worthilv ac-
M1lrsed ereature; or elso thev must be viola-
ted: for Thou saidst (thev say to God) " in
that day that thou eatest of the tree of know-
ledge of good and evil, thou shalt die the

death." Mercy, on the other side, pleaded
or favor, and appeals to the great court in
eaven; and there it pleads, saylng, Wisdom

&d Power and Goodness have been al] man-
est in the creation, and Anger and Justice
lave been magnified in man's misery that he

ow plunged into by bis fall, but I have
tyt been manifested. O, let favor and

compassion be shewn towards man, wofuilv
seduced and overthrown by Satan! Oh! sail

they unto God, it is a royal thing to relieve
the distressed: and the greater any one isT ore placable and gentle he ought to be.

h Ut Justice replied, If I be offended, I must

e satisfied and have my right; and therefire

hi'tquire that man, who hath lost himself by
1e disobedience, should, for remedy, set

eence against it, and so g1tisfy the judg5-

ment of God. Therefore the Wisdom of God
became umpire, and devised a way te r eon-
cile them-concluding,that before there eruld
be reconciliation made, there nust be two
things effected: firet, a satisfaction Of God's
justice; second, a reparation of man's nature;
which two things must needs be effected by
such a middle and common person that had

ýhoth zeal towards God that He might be sa-
tisfled, and compassion towards man that he
might be repaired. Such a person, as having
man's guilt and punishment tran3lated ox1
hitm, might satisfy the justice of God, and as
having a fulness of God's Spirit and holiness.
in him, might sanctify and repair the nature
of man. And there could be none other but
Jesus Christ, one of the three persons of the
blesscd Trinitv ; therefore Hre, by His Fa-
ther's ordinatiln, lis own voluntary offering,
and the Holy Spirit's sanctification, was fitted
for the business. Whereupon there was a
special covenant, or mutual agreement, made
between Gcd and Christ, as is expressed im
Isaiah 53: 10, that if Christ would make
HTimself a sacrifice for sin, then He should
sec His seed, He should prolong His days,,
and the pileasure of the Lord should prosper
hv lim. So in Psalm 89: 19, the mercies
of the covenant between God and Christ,.
under the type of God's covenant with David,.

1 are set forth: Thou spakest in vision to thy
Holv One, and saiîIst, I have laid help upon
One that is mightv, or, as the Chaldee ex-
pounds it, One inightv in the law, as if God
had said concerning His elect, I know that
these w U break, and never be able to satisfy
me; but Thau art a mighty and substantial
person, able to pay me, therefore I i1l look.
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for my debt of Thee. As Pareus well ob- that the debtor oweth. And thus have
serves, God did, as it were, say to Christ, endeavored to show vou how we are to Con
What they owe me I require all at Thy hands. ceive of God's eternal purpose in sending O
Then said Christ, Lo, I come to do Thv will! Jesus Christ to help and deliver fallen imanl'
In dhe volume of the book it is written ofune, kind.-F"isher's Marrow of Divinity.
I delight to do Thy will, O my God' Yea,
Thy law is ih my heart. Psaln 40: 7, 8.
Jesus Chris .assented, and from everlasting Christ set forth.
struck hand's with God, to put upon Him
man's person, and to take upon Him his CHRIsT is to be the object of our faith (fof
nanie, and to enter in his stead in obeying our justification) in opposition to our 0i
His Father, and to do all for mnù that le humiliation, or graces, or duties.
should require, and to yield in nan's flesh We are not to trust nor rest in humiia-
the price of the satisfaction of the just judg- tion, as many do, who quiet their consciences
ment of God, and, in the same flesli, to suffer from this, that they have been troubled-
the punishment that man had deserved: and That proïmise, " Corne unto me, all ye that
this 1e undertook under the penalty that labor and are heavy laden, and I will gi1'
lay upon man to have undergone. And thus you rest," hath been much mistaken; f
was Justice satisfied, and Mercy, by the Lord many have understood it as if Christ bad
Jesus Christ ; and so God took Christ's spoken peace and rest simply xito that col'
single bond; whence Christ is not only call- dition, without any more ado, and so, haea
cd the " surety of the covenant for us," Heh. applied it unto themselves, as giving the0
7: 22, but the covenant itself, Isaiah 49: 8. an interest in Christ. Whereas it is only So
A 11 God laid all upon Him, that le might invitation of such because they are most a
he sure of satisfaction-protesting that le to be discouraged to come unto Crist, as 1
would not deal with us, nor so much as ex- whom alone their rest is to be found. 1
pect any payment from us, such was His tLrefore, men will set down their ritt i be'
grace. And thus did our Lord Jesus Christ ng weary and heavy laden, and not conie t
enter into the sane covenant of works that Christ for it, they sit down witbout Chriskr
Adan did, to deliver believers fron it; He and wili lie down in sorrow.- This iate s:
was contented to be under all that command- John, who only prepared the way for Chti*
ing, revenging authority which that covenant to be the Messiah indeed, as many of t*
had over them,to free t'hem from the penalty Jews thougt-that is, to think the emineaï
of it; and in that respect Adam is said to be work of John's ministry, which was to bile'
I tvne of Christ, as you have it, Rom. 5: 14, ble, and so prepare men for Christ, to be theie
" ho is the type of him that was to come," attaining Christ Himself. But if you bf
to which purpose, the titie which the apostle weary, you may have rest indeed, but yo0
gives these two, Christ and Adam, are ex- muet come to Ùhrist first. For as, if Christ
ceedingly observable: he calls Adam "the had died only and not arose, we had beee
first man," and Christ our Lord " the second still in our sins, as it is in 1 Cor. 15: 17, so
nan," 1 Cor. 15: 47, speaking of tbem as though we die by sin, as slain by it, as Fa"
if there had never been any more men in the was in his humiliation, Rom. 7: 11-13, yet
world besides these two, -thereby making we attain not to the resurrection of faith, o&
them head and root of all mankind, they the work of faith is expressed, Col. 3: 12, It
having, as it were, the rest of the sons of we still remain in our sins.
nen included in thein. The first man is 2. We are not to rest in graces or dutieos
ealled " the earthv" man; the second man, they all cannot satisfy your own conscience
Christ, is called " the Lord from heaven," much less God's justice. If righteousnels
1 Cor. 15: 47. The earthy man had all the could have come by these, tien Christ ha
sons of men horn into the world included inl died in vain, as Gal. 2: 21. What a dishoî
him, and is so called in confornity unto nor were it to Christ that they should share
them, " the first man ;" the second man, anv of the glory of His righteousness !Were
Christ, is called " the Lord from heaven," any of vour duties crucified for you? Gracee
who had all the elect included in Him, who ani duties are the daughters of'faith, the ogi
are said to be " the first born," and to have spring of Christ; and thev ray, in time
all their "' names written a heaven," Heh. n'eed indeed, nourish their mother, but '
12: 23, and therefore are a)positely called at first beget her.
I heavenlv men ;" so that these two, in Gd's Il. Christ's person, and not baely tit
accaunt, ýtood for all the rest; and thus vou promises of forgiveness, is to be the objet
sec that the Lord, wiling to show nercv to to which Faith looks.
the fallen creature, and withal to maintain There are nany poor souls humbied f
the authority of His law, took such a course Sin, and taken off from their own foundatio 9
as might hest ianifest His clemency and who, like Noah's dove, fly over all the WOr
severity. Christ entered into covenant, and of God to spy ont what they may set the
hecame surety for man, and so became liable foot upon, and eveing therein many free a0

to men's engagements; for he that answers gracious promises holding forth forgivef
as a surety must pay the sane suai of money of sin and justification, they immediat
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'lose with them, and rest on them alone, not that the promises of forgiveness are not as

eeking for or closing with Christ in those the pardons of a prince, which merely contain

Promises, which is a common error among an expression of his•royal word for pardon-

eople, and is like as if Noah's dove should ing, so as we, in seeking of it, do rest upon,

aVe rested upon the outside of the Ark, and and have to do only with, bis word and seal

'lot have come to Noah within the Ark, which we have ta show for it; but God's

'Where, tiough she might rest for a while, yet promises of pardon are made i His Son, and

eould she not ride out al storms, but must are as if a prince should o ' fto pardon a

ieds have perished there in the end. But, trntaitorupon matrriage with his child, whom,

We nav observe that the first promise whieh in and with that pardon, he offers in such a

*as givcn was not a barc word simply pro- relation,-so as all ·that would have pardon-,

,i1ing forgiveness, or other benetit- which must first seek out for his child: and thus it

God would bestow; but it was a promise of is in the matter of belieing,-the reason of

Christ's person as overcoming Satan, and wvhich is, because Christ is the grand promise,

.PUrchasing those benefits: " The seed of the in whom " all the promises are yen and

tomflan shahl break the serpent's head." So, amen," 2 Cor. I11: 29, -ad therefore he is

.'hen the promise was renewed to Abraham, called the covenant, Isaiah 49: 1. Sa that,

it was not a bare promise of blessedness and as it were folly for any man to think that he

forgivettess, but of that seed-that is, Christ, bath au interest in an heiress' land because

Gal. 3: 16- in whom that blessedness was he hath got the writings of her estate into

.enveved: " In thy seed shall all the nations ber bands (wheieas the interest in the lands
of the*earth be blessed." So that Abraham's goes with ber person, and with the relation

ffith first closed with Christ in the promise, of marriage to her,-otherwise, without a

d therefore be is said to see Christ's day, title to herself, all the writings will be fetched

d to rejoice in embracing Him. And so out of ber hands again); so is it with all the

.11 the succeeding fathers, that were beli#v- promises: they hang all upon Cin'ist, and

er, did, more or less, in their types and sa- without RHim there is no 'interest to behad

ments, as appears by 1 Cor. i(: 1, 2. And in them: " He that hath the Son hath life,"

f they, then much more are we thus to look 1 John 5: 12, because life is, by God's ap-

4t'Christ, unto whom now He is clearly niade pointient, only -in Him, as verse Il. Ail

'1Iown, not in promises only, 'but iis really the promises are as copyhold land, which,
earnate, though now in heaven. Hence when you wonld interest yourself in,Von in-

Our sacraments, which are the seals added to quire apon what lord it holds, and you take

the word of faith, do primarily exhibit Christ it up of hini, as well as get the evidences and

"'ito a believer; and so, in Him, ail other deeds for it into your bande. The lord of it

promises, as of forgiveness, &c., are ratified will be acknowledged for such,in passing his

e'nd confirmed by tbem. Now, there is the right into your hands. Now, this is the te-

ae reason of them that there is of the pro- nure of all the promises: ýthey all hold on

sliàes of the gospel; for they preach the Christ, in whom they are yea and amen, and

eospel to the eve, as the promis*e doth to the you must take then up of Him. Thus the

ear; and therefcre, as in them the soul is'i apostle preached forgiveness to mdn: " Be it

rat to look at Christ, and embrace Him as known that through this manis preached to

tnidered in them, and then at the promises you the forgiveness of sins." And as they

411dered with Hii in them, and not to take preached, so we are to believe, as the apostle

the sacraments as bare seals of pardon and speaks, 1 'Cor. 15: 11. And without'this, ta

forgiveness ; so, in like manner, in receiving rest on the bare promise, or to look ta the
oif Or having recourse to a promise which is benefit pronised without eyeing Christ, is not

the Word of faith, we are first ta seek out for an evangelical but a Jewish faith, eVen such

Christ in it as being the foundation of it. and as the formalists among the Jews had, who,
8o to take hold of the promise in Him. Hence without the Messiah, closed with promises,
alth is still expressed by this its object, and rested in types to cleanse them, without

'hrist--it being called faith in Christ. Thus looking unto Christ, the-end of them, and as

1 directs the eunuch, " Believe on the propounded to their faith iii them. This is

hord Jesus," Acts 6: 31. The promise is to go ta God without a Mediator, and to

ut the casket, and Christ the jewel in it: make the promises of the gospel to hear the

the Promise but the field, and Christ the promises of ·the law. Neiushtan, as Heze-

earl hid in it, and to be chiefly looked at. kiah sail of the brazen serpent, a piece of

e promises are the means b, wbich you brass vain and ineffectual; like the waters of

leve, not the things on which you are to Bethesda, thev heal not. thev cleanse not,
ret. And so, although you are to look at tilI this Angel of the Covenant come down ta

orgiveness as held forth in the promise, yet vour faith in them. Tlerefore, at a sacraý
On are to believe on Christ in that promise ment, or when vou medt with any proimse,

obtain that forgiveness. So it is said of got Christ first down by faith, and then let

eever by Christ Himself, "l That they may your faith propound what it would have, and
obtain forgiveness af sins by faith that is in you may have what vou will oflHim.-Good-

Acts 26 : ta . in'se• Christ setwfetth.e
Arn, to clear it farther, we must conceive
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The Riohest Man in the Parish.

THE richest man in our parish was the
squire. He dwelt in a great house on the
hitl that overlooked, with ils broad white
face, the whole of the village below, with its
elustering cottages, and neat farmer&' bouses,
and seemed4p say .proudly as it looked down,
" I have my eyes on you all, and intend to
Ikeep you in order." And in truth, a great
many eyes it had, with its rows of high win-
,dows brightly reflecting the summer sun,
from early morning, till evening, when not
unfrequently the last flush in the west left
them glowing as with red fire. When strang-
ers looked up at the great house, and inquir-
ed about it, the people of our parish used to
tell them, with some awe, what treasures of
grand furniture, and pictures, and choice
·speoimens of art, the squire had collected in
>its many bandsome rooms ; what was the
ýworth of one picture alone, that he lad re-
fused thousands of pounds for, and the num-
ber of others that were beautiful enough, and
valuable enough, te have adorned the palace
of the'Queen.

Thev were very proud to be able to say
that so rich a man belonged to them, and
lived among them, and to point out bis
-crimson lined and curtained pew at church,
and the great tombstone that stood behind the
pathway in the churchyard, recording the
virtues of hie ancestors, and testifying, as
wel as it could,to bis own riches.

I suppose the iquire knew the hornage
that was paid toI hm, and liked it, and was

1iroud in lis turn,not of his neighbours, but
,4f himself, and of the wealth lie possessed.
nWhenever he rode abroad he met with bows
zand amiles from rich and poor-every-
body made way for him, evarybody court-
-ed him. A man with so -much monev,
and so much land, and such 'fine furniture,
and pictures, and statues, and gardens, was
not to be pushed in a corner and thought
little of, and he knew it as he went along the
lanes ard roads on his thorough-breds, and
nodded to this man, and " goad morning-ed"
that, with sone degree of condescension.
He knew that he was courted, and admired.
and deferred to. because of his riches, and
was quite Patisfied that ià shoul be Bo. He
did not wish to be thought ilI-natured, so be
gave, every year, a treat to his workpople,
ardd sent monev, and coals, and blankets to
the poor at Christnas. but ihe th',ught littie
more about them. They were pour, and lie
was rich ; those two wordF " poor," arnd

rich," comprised a great difference, and he
'Was quite Weil piesed there should be such
ia difference.

One summer morning, he vas taking a
ride througli the woods that skirted one side
of his estate. It was very hot, and in the
lanes the sun and the flies teaznd both hin-
self and bis horse, so when toey turned in
beneth the shadow of tas oaks and beebes,

it was a great relief to both. The squire
gave Dandy the rein, and went along softlY•
He was soon thinking of other things than
oaks and beeches. Perhaps the glitter Of
the suahine here and there, as it lay upon a
cluster of trembling leaves, or turned to rich-
er red the tall heade of the willow herb be-
side his path, suggested the crimson draP'
eries and gilded ornaments of his home, for
he was thinking of a sight he had seen there
only the day before; when at the birthday of
bis eldest son had been a grand gathering of
friende, and a feast such as a rich man mak0s
to the rich, with dainties, and spices, and
wines, served in gold, and silver, and rares t

china in the utmost profusion, and with the
greatest display. He remembered the hil-
arity of the guests, the healths drank, the
speeches made, the compliments so freelY
given and taken ; and with some pride he re-
neniberbd, too, it had been said, thatt withil
the memory of man, no one had given 0O
grand a-feast in the parish as he had done
that day.

Dandy's feet fell softly, and made little
agise on the soft carpet of grass and ]ast
year's leaves that covered and hid the stoU&
roots of the oaks. It was no wonder theg
that presently the squire heard a gentie sound
not far away. Hebecameaware that someother
human being than himself was in the woodl
and checking bis horse he listened a momelte
as wvordb, half prayer, lialf praise, met
ears. " Who could be praying bere P" Le
asked himself, and as the voice was near,
pushed aside a bough or two, and stretched
his heaid, till lie could see into a little shadl
hollow not far from the roadaide, and dis
cover the strange wood-guest.

Ah ! it was only an old man, a pauper, 0f
next door to one, wbom he had frequently
seen before, breaking stones by the highwaly

But what was the deaf o!d man about?
"iPratting?" With bis eyes shut, and hie
head uphfted, and his hat just taken off, held
in his toil-swollen fingers, while before hilo
was spread out bis dinner, a piece of dry
bread, part of a small loaf, and a can of %a5•
er by his side, into which a frolicsome ray O
sunshir.e had tumbled gleefully, dancing uP*
on the pure liquid, as if in joy to get ther
Bread and water, nothing else; but the Oi4
muan was thanking God for it, and was con
teI tl More Itian content. An expression i
happy praise was on his uplifted face. SUCI?
an expression the squire liad not seen on
face at his own laaded table for many year
And he was thariking Gd for bread an
water, and was happy ! The old inan w+
a sincerc Christian, one of God's " hidde'?
ones."

The richest man in the parish did no
understand, how, when the sout loves GodY
the least mercies from his hands are felt t
he priceless blessings ; how bread and waerr
with a thlank i ulhearC, are s weeter to the a.
thauty food withoil ; and h2 fel ua Ui

2M
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liated. What right had that old man to and a cold prespiration covered hima from
thank God for bread and water, when he had head to foot. He felt that he had been an
never thanked him for aIl his great posses- unwise merchant, that had exchanged his
sions? soul for very littie. Unable at length to

The woods closed in on him again, he left bear his own reflections, he galloped home.
the stoie-breaker behind, and his face soon There he arrived in a state of great agita-

assumed its usual self-satisfied expression. tion, and alarmed his wife and family by
But during that morning's ride, again and sending at once for a physicien. To ail in-
Rgain returned ta him the picture he had quiries he gave the answer that he was about
seen in the green holiow, of the man who had to die, and must prepare for it. In vain they
thanked God for bread ani water, and the tried to persuade him that his health was as

thought of his own great riches did not give good as ever, that he was only the subject of

him quite as usual satisfaction. Had those a nervous fancy. The physician arrived,and
riches ever made hii as happy as that old laughed at hie fears, but he neither heeded
man looked to be over his poor meal.? He ridicule or entreaties. Death was not a thing
Was obliged to confess to himself that they had to be laughed at or entreated away, and to

not, and it was to him a sad confession. His death ha was doomed. What did it signify
Pride was sorely touched, and his heart dis- what the world said about it P he muet make
rlwieted, and the farther he rode, the more ready for it. Hie solicitor was called in, and

grew a sense of discomfort, and discontent, his worldly affaire settled. Wife and children
that was strangely new to him. were ail provided for, houses and lands were

Presently the bright sun became overcast, portioned out to his be*oved ones, then he had
great clouds gathered, and tb woods looked nothing to do but prepare himself for the
dark and gloemy. Dandy walked along uts- great change ; that, however, he found impns-
troubled by nervous fears and fancies, but sible. In great perturbation of mind ho
Over the squire came an influence- he knew awaited the coming of hie great enemy, death.
liot how to account for. A strange sinking When night drew on, his fears ineressed ;

es at his heart. and an impression of con- every time the great hall clock sounded the
ing calamity. Then a voice struck his in- hour, he ehuddered, not knowing if he might

ard ear, a voice not of this world, one of ever hear it again. The physician and law-
those voices God sends sometimes to be heard yer remained with him at hie request, but
for our good and guidance, and the words it they could not bring calm to his agitited
Uttered were terrible to him. That voice mind. They could only listen to what he

sPoke to him clearly and distinctly, " This said, as to the ravings of a madman, for mad
ilight the richest man in the parish will die." they judged him to be. Hour after hour
Strange and fearful were these words; he did went by, and the richest man in the parish,
fnot look round to know whence they pro- lying in his splendid bed, expecting death
Ceeded, lie knew it was an inward and spirit- every moment,found how poor he was become,

al voice that spoke,- and he believed what and of how little real use ail bis vast pos-
it said. With a shudder he remembered the sessions were to him now. Midnight passed

Parable of the rich tman in the Gospel, to away, early morning came, faint light dawn.
Whom had come the same terrible warning- ed upon the hills, and birde awoke themselvet
"'This night thy soul shall be required of in their neste, and twittered out their satis-
thee ;" and saw himself already, like him, car- faction at the approacli of their great friend,
ried away to another world, but not by angels the sun. A faint colour came into the sky,
into Abraham's bosom. That " the richest and with it colour once more stole back into
tilan in the parish" meant himself, lie could not the cheeks of the squire. Colour came into
doubt, to whon else could the words apply ? his cheeks, and hope into -hie heart. Death
A1d lie must die-leave ail his great estates, had not arrived as he feared, he was still one
his magnificent house, his fair gardens, wife, of the living. The night was passed, the
childilre, friends, ail: die, and go to an un- morning was come, and the prophecy of the
known world he had seldom, troubled him- mysterious voice was not accomplished. Hie
self to think about ; dnd that he had not ex- family gathered about him, and with smiles
PeCted to see for many years to corne-a congratulated him, advising him to take his

World he had sometimes flattered himself rest now the danger was past. But how
nlever existed, but which now seemed only could he rest after such a night, such an up-
tOO real, and very much too near. Die? The turning of ail the cherished thoughts and
Word was very terrible to him. Ie was rich aims of his life, such a revelation of the Po-
1ow. After death lie should he poor indeed; verty of riches ? He chose' rather to walk
for he had laid up no possessions for that abroatid, and with thougltful face and slow

World, but such as would drag him down- steps proceeded toward the village. There

Wards, and be bitterness instead of j')y to he heard that death had iideed been during
hi ats. the night a visitor in one house, but that, in.

Il What shall it profit a man if he gain the stead of appearing in his own grand mansion,

Whole world, and gose his own ou ? an d he liad entered the pooremt coltage ii the
what shall a man give in exchange for his place, and rleased the soul of the olId atone-

oon"y were wordAs that haunted him nlow, i breaker. W:th a still nore thoughtful face
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ho returned home, for his heart amote him., I could scarcely sleen that night for joy et
Hle rememberedthe old nan's simple dinner, the acquisition of so striking though uninten-
he saw again the uplifted face, on which tional an ilustration of the riches of grace
God's sunshine rested in a double sense ; he and the power of " the precious blood Of
heard agan the words of his thankful prayer Christ." The Spirit of God led the prople&
and his own laugh of derision, andj he was Icaiah to write-not " though your sina be ai
again hutniliated, but this time to better pur. j blue as the 4y, or as green as the olive-leaf
pse:. or as black as night :-he chose the color

'His wife met him a! the threshold of his 'chiebh modern science, with ail its nppliancesi
bouse, with a smiling face, glad to see him finds to he indestructible. " h'Iougzh vour
once more,inothed and in his right îsinid," for isins be as sem-let, thev shall Ie w hite as
she, too, had fearezd for his reason. She ac- anow ; though they be red like crinson, they
companied hin ir. and then wihen seated at shall be as wool."
his side, .gentlv chid him for his last nig-ht's.
fears and what she call-d " superstitious fan-
cies." ' 1 hope nouw," she ended, "l you are " Peace, be Still."quite satisfied that there was no truth in what
that mystrious voice told you. The night MARK r. .
is past, and vou are alive, and as weil as ever." THz sun went down on Galilee-in- gloomY

True, nv dear," lie replied, " the ight grandeur set
is pasut, and I am aliçe and well. But î.eier.. Behind the purpl hills, wvhose tops the gather-
the b h1 ing darkness met.ihelesa ie richest main in the parish has He left no roseate-tinited elonds. but a wild anddied. If von will take thfi trouble to irquire stormy sky.
in the village, you will 6ind it is sn." And a hollow moan of angry waves, as th wind

" How is that ?" she asked, and as she went riishiug by.
smpoke she-looked round somewhat proudlv. as tOut on the fiercély-foaming sea, aM tossed adthougli a rival b ber grandeur had apear tpnpest-diîven,sd. " Who ean be richer here than your- A ship was laboring heavily, her sails and cord--f?" age riven

"Theman who ean say to God, ' -Whom The storm had swept her helmà away-ancher
bave I lu beaven but The', and there is none and rtudder-band,
sepon earh that I desire aeside Thee.' i cano- But yet lier crew strove gallantly to bring their

bark to land.not say that, for I have. desired maar t.ings land pet-sons esidesGod,andalmost ail tiIgs Up rose the-moon: bnt drifting clouris obseureGV-nore than God. But there was'-a poor stonle- hser welcome li2ht.
breaker alive yesterday, who. in posjsessing No stars gleamied forth;.the darkness deepened
God, pasessed all thiugs. 1 call hin poor- into blackest niglpr.after the m annerlf thewgob. bti hen was'r Where was the ship? Ah, far from shore, walber the manner tif the wotul. but he waQ lîielpless wreck she lay,really rich-rich in faith, am is niow not only While leaping hillows round ber roared, impa-an inheritor, but I behieçe a posseisor of the tient for their prey.

kingdom ni heai-en. Last niglht I was shown
hie riches and ny -poverty. People wili tell Now, what a dire eirrity ! No earthly hand
vou he is dead, and I <are say he hasn't a eotuid aid t
shilling left to he buried with ; but ie w'as espring, thes the pillow neared whereon the
" the riche taan-i the pariuk e"'-B. Wlork- - Master, awake :-is 't nought to -Thee we perish

'man. in -the wave ?
The raging sea o'erwhehlmîs our ship ; we die,

unless Thou save !
SThough your Sinis be -a« Scarlet."1Thouh por S.ns b a. earl T. 'hen, ait that'darl&eat moment, when even hope

haut fied,THE Lord has chrosen a most strikingL illus- Arome the orew'R great Captain,-stood forth thei-
trationî of the;pQ.wer obf lis griceê in this 1 glorious Head
figure, as may lie seein ini the folIo%%ing ex- Bebukel the wiids aud waters-' peace, be
tract. from an exchaiffe - stil--! ie cied,

W.' iar soile l.,. ~And stîetched i,, arasa eonrmaniidingy o'er the
We have some lile diffienv" d a tiiultuoi tde.

eihn-eifie leatrr, taitdki ee imooetw ben h
the muîat trolihesue tif il] are iiie ' Anszed thoe wseary Cnian beheld the Ftorni th

Rebkvoice obey.

restll" he.q criedio

,Mny Solutionu irs r''- il pa, but illa aij The se schsidiig ito rst, tie fierce winds die
alrong. if- q seiep it lrg uýt'iiîîgb Li efféice away

t 1 cuor -îi-ie~v tlef 1 îr s ii uu<îetroel A calra suscepoi the tempest'a --wrath the 5iIve'
« stcwii be ilee for wr ihe bv -nrk clouds, 9kine-out to ligl
then ar t se of or red s e thenh te the arne.
-re thir iu ee ae n'ied i hS il la1 ai orothei slutin .d lot ti d a1e11*r. peri i tS
the olrntire. -heibr wi bdsrharks are tessdd

then are Ueoto dispoe ofiour'red ris Y W
themw ino -red bling îaper. Perhaptil9tvonh9ave woinlred why% yaor wingpad is red. pl elpail, :ili1

-k ~ ~ ~ oc obev,*el-ill,
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Let but the fainting heart put forth the feeblest " How came you here, children ?" asked
cry for aid. the man.fetnptation's power is baffled-the soul's fierce " We had nowhere else to sleep," said theturnult laid. -- The Qui ver. "W a ohr let iei"si h

boy. The little girl waked up and began to
crv. " Hush, sissy," he said " don't cry."

PAGE FOR SABBATH SCHOLARS. " low cane you here, children ?" asked
the man again. " Where s your mother ?"

1 anted---an Ilonest, Industrious Boy. "Mother's dead," anîswered the boy.

We lately saw an adverti8ement headed as d " Haven't vou a father ?"
W ltely saanv ad vertisem n heades- "é Yes, air," answerpd the boy.

oie. It conveys to every boy an impres- "Well, where is hp P" asked the man.
Suve moral lesson. " lie turned us out doors last night. lie

" An honest, industrious boy" is always drinked, and came home and swearei us out
MQWed. lie will be seught for ; his services of the house, and sissy and I came here,"

'iU be in demand ; he will be spoken of in said the little boy.terms of high commendation; he will always " Poor dear chi!dren," cried the man, teare
arkte a home ; he will grow up to be a mari running down his brown cheeks.of known vorth and established character. " I see ; rum did il. Nothing but rum can
lie will be wanted. The merchant wvill turn a father's heart to stone and make him

a'1nt him for a salesman or a clerk ; the drive his motherless children from his door.
e'aster mechanie wll want him for aln a P- " Yes, and I dlare say rum broke your poor
lentlee or a journey-man ; those with a job mother'a heart."

let will want him' for a contractor; clients The man took the little girl in hie armi,vant him for a lawyer ; patiente wilt want for she wa. stiff with cold, and carried them
101 for a physician ; religious congregation., both to his own warm kitchen, where his-

a pastor ; parents for a teacher of their wife gave them pienty of good breakfast.
ittIren ; and the people for an officer. He then went to hunt their miserahle ta-

e will be wanted. Townsmen, wil want ther.
ira as a citizen ; acquaintances, as a neigh- He was on the floor of hi. own house

or neighbors, as a friend ; famihes, as a raving with that sickness which is the drunt-
r the word, as an acquaintanCe ; n kard's om n sickness, delirium tremens. Once

ktrl, will want him for a beau, and finally for he was an in:iustrious, healthy man. Nowusband. .t what a sight was he ! The neighbors called
tn honest, mdustrious boy ! Just think of him a beast. That is not fair, for the poor
'oys will you answer t.is description? beasts are kind to their little ones. He was

Il you apply for that situation P Are you far, far, far, below the beast. He had made
re that you wl be wanted? You may be himself a degraded monster,
%art and active, but that ,dues not fill the T1hat is what rum, whisky, and sttrongquisition-are you honest ? You may be drink do for a man, bois.-Child's Paper.

taiible- are you industrious ? You may be
ý'el dressed and create a favorable impres-
ýIUn at first sight-are you both honest and The Architect's Plan.
1ý4ustrious ? You may apply for a good "Take my plan for your guide, work ac-"tat-on...are corin sur th, yond frious ca

at:-arou cording to it, and vou canot go wrong, you
acquaintances can recomnend you are sure to he rigt," said an architect to the

elthur e aracter not being thus establihu. builder whu was engaged in the erection of a

OU hearing the ords, "I cannot employ The great Architect of the universe has
.'ac!" Nothing else viii make up for the given to me a cart or guide. If I give heed
"ess of these qualities. No readmess or apt- to it, 1 cannot go wrong. Whether I re-
onfor business wdl do it. You muet be gard it or not, I am daily building,-for

boeat and industrious-must rk and la- t the privilege of be-
n,,,then iiyorcalling and election for Ieternity. Iancle 0tepiieeo e

pofth d ou cl ad e ing one of the "living stoneg" in Christ'soprofit and trust be made sure temple. Let me take the Bible for my guide ;
live according to it, work according to it. and
then, in the words of the architect, I am

A liard Bed. " sure to be righi."
da "Irly one sharp frosty morning the other
th. I an going early to his work saw some-

Il lying beside a pile of boards which A Short Autumn Tour.
1 de bm suddenly &top. He thought he

two heads. Sure enough, they were two A brief account of my tour with Mr. Grant
.tl heads on some leaves and straw. He through parts of P. E. Island and New Bruns-

fou way the leaves with his foot. and wick, may not be uninteresting to the reader.
a d two amall children, vith their arma of the Record; and, as it was undertaken in
eted each other, asleep ; an old shavl CO- obedience to a Synodical appointment, the«

them. The litile boy opened his eyes. friends of tho Chirch may conoeive- themq

èh1mam
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selves entitled to at least a brief statement.
We were unfortunate in being unable to start
ere the season was too far advanced for com-
fortable travelling; and it so happened, that
on that particular week in October, beginning
with Sunday the 15th, the old surly Gulf of
St. Lawrence was in an angrier mood than
usual. Whether a great tempest was raised
because no less than two runaway prophets
were embarked on his swelling breast, or that,
having dipping proclivities, he sympathized
with the Baptists in being opposed to Dal.
housie College, which was the subject of our
mission, it is unnecessary to decide; but one
thing is certain-namely, that, notwithstand-
ing the skill of Oapt. Bourke of the " Heath-
er Belle," the storm managed to turn us back
twice to safe moprings. In so doing, the sea-
lion tossed his mane, danced and plunged,
roared and foamed at the nouth, threw up
the various substances at the bottom of his
lair, and discoloured all things in such a vio-
lent and infuriated style, that we had the
pain of witnessing many human beings,
with visage changed, turn sick at the sight.
The vivid recollection, in my own mind, that,
twelve years ago, I had waited in Pictou for
the " Fairy Queen," only to hear in the
morning that she had upset aboitt the place
where we were being specially knocked about,
added nothing to may comfort. However,
having been thus delayed, we embarked on
Wednesday in the Georgetown packet, thus
changing our course a little, and crossed on
the only calm day in that week. After float-
ing past Pictou Island, where there are fine
farms, coal, and a lighthouse, (a part of Mr.
Hlerdman's parish,) we came, about 9 o'clock
at night, to a certain Cape in the Island,
which, after an hour or so, I got -tired look-
ing at, and which wind and tide were deter-
mmed that I should see thoroughly, I crawled
into a hole and laid myself on a shelf in the
dark. Even a number of the Record upon
the cabin table, containing an " organ" article,
created no light within that dark receptacle
of sleepy human clay. At 3 o'clock on
Thursday morning, we anchored in the
Georgetown harbour, and to create a heat in
my benumbed limbs on this chill morning, I
assisted in furling the wet sail. We then made
for the shore, and in a little tinie the hospi-
table house of Capt. Westaway received the
weary pilgrims at an hour most unseasonable
for the inmates, but most seasonable for the
guests. , O, the happiness of receiving a kind
reception when one is tired and sleepy! It
illustrates the wisdom and beauty of the
oft-repeated Mosaic precept, "Be kind to
strangers." Surely there must be a bless-
ing in it to the donors as well as receivers.
After visiting on Friday the most of the peo.
ple, with Mr. Grant, who was here at home,
andwho was welcomed by all classes with a
heartiness which fully attested the devotion
he had shown to the interests of the people
'of Georgetown whilc there as a missionary,

I left for Belfast with Mr. McWilliam, on
Friday morning, and pursued our journey
during a breezy and raw day.

In the course of My day's prereginations
in Georgetown, I observed changes for the
better in the appearance of our Church pro-
perty. When I was last there, the Church
was dingy, dirty-looking and square, with no
gallery. Now it is painted white, is gothic-
looking, has a tower, and is very clean and
comfortable. Moreover, there is beside it a
large Manse, nearly finished. The tablet
placed on the wall, to the memory of my old
college companon, Mr. Lochead, awakened
in my mind sad recollections. It was plea-
sant to see how the labors of an hdnest man
had been appreciated, though he had died far
away from this people in the discharge of his
duty; and it was instructive to me to remem-
ber, that the last time I was in that Church,
it had been my dut to induct him into this
charge. Hardwould be the heart that would
not repeat the sentiment: "Be thou also
ready; for thou, too, must put off thy har-
ness." The improvements I bave noted prove
the success of the labors of the late Mr.
Lochead and Mr. Grant, and that these are
being ably continued by Mr. McWilliam. Mr.
Grant preached on Sunday, and held meet-
ings in Cardigan and Georgetown, and re-
ceived from the people subserptions amount-
ing to about £30,-which were very liberal,
considering that the people are making many
improvements of a -local nature.

As before statèd, Mr. McWilliam kindly
conveyed mè on my way to Belfast on Friday.
On my way, I beheld the, to me, novel sight
of two horses threshing in a sort of treadmill.
With their heads over the top, and their legs
going vigorously, and their pitiable hard la-
bor producing no progress, they presented to
me such a queer sight as irresistibly produced
laighter. "My lungs began to crow liké
chanticleer." Here was a picture of our
Church during the period of my experience,
and long before. No progress or ourselves,
and threshing fdr others! During my own
incumbency, a succession of laborers comirig'
and going, and then leaving us as we were,
and all thîs the fault not so much of the mae
as the system of depending upon foreign aid
for a supply of ministers! Inferior men un-
der a good system-a system founded upon
sound and rational principles, will be much
more successful than the best of men working
under a wrong system. On parting with niY
kind friend, Mr. McWilliam, I was indebted
to the often tried kindness of Mr. Peter Ni-
cholson for conveying me to the hospitable
manse of Mr. McLean. There I preached
on Sunday and Monday, and held a meeting
on the latter day, in conjunction with Mr.
Grant, who had by this time overtaken me-
Notwithstanding certain very adverse circul"
stances, the meeting was fairly attended, as 1
thought, but I was told that but a small pot,
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tion of the people were there. Still, the en-
thusiasm of the people was most cheering.
At the solicitation of their minister, they
'Caine forward with very handsome subscrip-
lions. We had another small meeting at
Orwell, where a few individuals increased
rauch the sum, which, in all, amounted to
£75, and which Mr. McLean was confident
'Would be raised by those absent to £100.

On Saturday I had an opportunity of no-
ticing the great improvement made upon the
Belfast Church since I saw it last. The manse
18 finely situated on thç opposite bank of the
?inette River, and is an excellent house.
The Church, with its high tapering spire, its
Protecting grove of trees and gothic appear-
ance, constitutes the finest looking country
Church in our connection, and looks better
than all our Churches, except St. Matthew's,
Fialifax. About £400 have been expended
'pon it during this last summer, in painting,
singling, altering, building a session-house,
and putting stained glass windows behind
the pulpit, &c. The pulpit is lowered, and
entered by a door from the session-room be-
hilid. The whole arrarigements are admira-
ble, and do much credit to the spirit of the

o1ple and the superintending mmd of Mr.
A'cLean. It is really most delightful to see
people manifesting zeal and taste in making

e house of God comfortable. Barn-worship
8 very well where nothing better can be got;
ut where people can do etter, it is an in-

s11lt to ·the Deity. The house where " our
fathers worshipped" is described by the pro-
Pet not only as " our holy," but also as " our

autiful" house. The exclamation of the
heroic Psalmist was prompted by a consistent
Piety: " See, now, I dwell in an house of
"edar, but the ark of God dwelleth within
cUrtains."

The Church at Orwell also is a beautiful
te specmen of ecclesiastical architedture.

eOugh small, it has a high spire, a ývery
O!tfortable pÙlpit and most substantial pews.

is very creditable to the few who have
bnilt it. They belong to the congregation of

elfast. Such efforts as these inspire the
4itle with spirit and self-respect. They
il- t have excused themselves. however,
1ause'of these exertions, from doing much
o the object of our mission, but they did

t and I am confident, that they were en-
pbled to do all the more. Mr. M.cDonald's
peple have a large and very handsome
chlIrch at Orwell.

The next meeting was held on Tuesday
kening at St. Peter's Road, where we got a

d elcome from Mr. Stewart, in the vestry.
stor 'sermon and addresies, we took a hand-
Otiae subscription to the amount of £53 or

Think of this, ye large and ancient con-
ilegations 1 This cougregation is but of
e terday; but they are, thnugh few la nun-, an enlightened, and therefore a liberal

Ple. On Thursday evening we were mi

the Brackley Point Road Church, the other
half of Mr. Stewart's congregation. The
church is new, the congregation not large,
and here the subscription amounted to £23.
We were very kindly entertained by Mrs.
Kennedy, of whose lamented husband I re-
tained very lively recollections and in our
special work very ably assisted by my friend
Dr. Inglis, whose eloquent address, beauti-
fully alluding to auld Scotland, its scenery,
and the benefits education had conferred
upon its people, was highly acceptable to
the hearers. Mr. Stewart is highly pleased
with this field of labour, and sanguine of suc-
cess. The settlements here are really beauti-
ful, and many of the farms look as if laid
out for gardens. Mr. Robertson of St.
Peter's Road, with whom I was comfortably
lodged, described the settlements of Mr.
Stewart's congregation as flourishing and in-
creasing in wealth.

On Wednesday evening we held our meet-
ing in Charlottetown, if meeting it could be
called. After sermon, a few remarks were
made by Dr. Inglis, Mr. McNeil, Mr. Dalglish
(the only gentlemen present) and a few others,
a few pounds were liberally subscribed. The
people were much interested in a forthcom-
ing bazaar, and mnany of the ieading men
were absent on business. Judging from the
beautiful and varions collection of articles
which we had the pleasure of seeing at Col.
Grey's mansion, the bazaar will be very fine,
and the ladies deserve much credit for their
exertions. We hope that it will be a great
success, that ali debt will be liquidated, and
that the ladies and gentlemen of St. James'
Church will be in such high good humor,
that they will remember our mission and our
trouble, and give something to Dalhousie
Coilege. We were promised £50, and it
would be but becoming that the capital
should not be behind the rural congregation.

On Friday we embarked on board the
"iHeather Belle" again, notwithstanding the
remonstrances of Capt. Bourke, who seemed
to look upon us as sailors do upon mother
Cary's chickens or the porpoises-sure signs
of a storm. And really it looked as if
about to be a wild day, but it cleared up and
became bright and cold. We landed at
Shediac at night, started in the morning for
St. John, and arrived at four o'clock in the
capital of the sister Province. What a valua-
ble, rich,varied, and in some places most beau-
tiful country lies along that line of railway ! 1
triedtopicture tomymindits future. I thought
of the populous and rich districts of Britain,
but then I thought of the peculiarities of
American progress as compared with Euro-
pean countries, and of the past-that the
Yankees are taking possession of us in the
surest way by investing their capital in the
development of our resources, while our
own capitalists do little or nothing of this
kind ; and so, feeling my inadequacy to picture
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to my tnind is future aspects, I left this fu- i EXTRACT LETTER TO MI. LAURIF.
ture glory to be imagined by the Confedera- · avin now been three months on thistionists, who distinguish themselves much island, I think it time to give yourself andln thia hue. I was very fortunate in making otherd inr ie a o ace oour ais-
the nequaintance of M-%r. Duncan in the cars others interested a short account of our mnis-
-aun eider in or. Donald's church, oe f sionary labours. It took me two months tar

-aneldr mDr.Donld chrch on ofreach my destinationi. I left Southamptonthe original founders of that congregation, rn17h myarchiandon y jou haspob
and a universally respected member of the le t ait oned o t Toa one ab
large commumty of St. John. I was a atAinwa five days at Panama, eigb~t

ctranger and he teok me i-not to rief, but day in San Frcieco, four days at Portland,
to paradie-for he lives in Paradise Row. i n S n Territorv, arriving in Victoria onWe had a fine cengregation in St. A~n- ! rgnTriov rr~ig itraoWe ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ha1 ogegto nS.A the 15th May. The beauty of the place ex-drew's Church ,on the morning and evening celled all the descriptions had read of it.,of ncxt day. The Church lias been niucîîcle i b ecipin a edc tfne a the C s enmc Opposite the town there tower un theý hill.renovated and improved. in the afternoon of British Columbia. called the cascnde range.
1 heard 'Mr. Grant preach in thec TemperanceI herd r. ran prach n te fmpeanc These are at least fifty miles distant, but ow-Hall in Portland, where Mr. Caie, a promis- ihes are t eass fitme at , ato
ing vou ng missionary and a New Brunswick- ing to the clearness of the atmosphere, and
er, is forming a fine congregation. On the fart that nothing intervenes but tie glas-
Monday night our meeting was thin, owing sV sheet of water, they appear close at hand.

to a misunderstanding that it was a small i hey aie always covered with snow, and thus
imeeting for business. It was by no mîeans form a perpetual Alps that we can always.
a smali meeting, but we were assured that it survey with pleasure. They cool the warrn'

would have been ver, lare but for this mis- summer breezes, and render existence here-

conception. The Ho . John Robertson, a in the siumer season always Jtpeasurable-

tried friend of the Churci of Scotland, took and ohel ea, 'het citids builtpn in-

the chair, and after our addresses, Dr. Donald, arms , that code creeping along throngli
the chairman, and Mr. Donaldson, added the a
veight of their experienced testimony to the everv part of the town, wîth their banks lin--

urgent need of native education for the ed with busy wharfs or terraced gardens. One-

clergy of our Church. Then the Dr. and the of these arns stretches several mdii.s inland,
chairman went vigorously to work with pen and appears more like a salt-water river.

and paper to collect subscriptions. We tra- Upon this boats are always passing up and'
velled the city next day under the able pioneer- down with family and pleasure parties. Om

tge of Dr. Donald, to whom the Synod of No- the other side of the town there is the public'
va Scotia is under deep obligations, for able park called Beaon Hill, which also attracts-

and zealous aid rendered to our mission. many of our citizens for equestrian and pedes-

We were most courteously received and hand- trian exercise. The sky has been clear andr

somely rewarded by the gentlemen of St. almost cloudless ince the day of my arrivai,

John. I shall ever retain a most pleasing so that, amid such attractions, the imbabi-

remembrance of my visit to that city on this tants spend much of their tine out of. doors-

occasion, and of the acquaintance formed. I I found that the first Presbyterian Churcr
Having left Mr. Grant there for another week, was a beautiful edifice, but the adherents
with bis usual vigor lie brought up the sub- less in number than I had been led to expect;
scription by another £75, so that the St. i indeed there were not more than 100, and
John subscription amounted in all to £250. many of these not iembers. We have been
Having occupied so much of the space of steadily increasing in numbers; and for the
the Record, it is high time for me to close last month there has not been a single seat
this article with a general acknowledgment to let. So many are the applications for
to the many friends who helped us on our Aittings, that we conteuplate the speedy erec-
way and assisted us hy their contributions. tion of an addition. There are many of our
It may be proper also to state that the sums countrymen that never attend any church ;
mentioned above, as subscribed in different there are many also who have joined the
places, are only approximations ; as the lists Episcopalian section of the Church,.but there
were not completed, and I write from memory. are also sote 'who have remembered the

ALLAN POLLOK. Church of thèir fathers in the land of tha
------ sranger. To these our succeas has i s

great measure heen owing. I record', wlth,
The Church of Scotland in Vancou- gratitude, the invaluable assistance 1 havu

ver Island. received from 1 M. Lang, Esq., pre-.I t

- of the hank in this place, formerlv ant eider ïhi
The following letter from the minister late. Sandyford Church, Glasgnw, and cre cf tiS

ly sent out by the Colonial Committee to warmest and wisesî friends the Church of
the ynung colony of British'Columbia, gives Scotiand ever pcsseRsed. 1 have aise beP»
a promiàing account of operations there, ntd under special obligations te John Wright
will be perused with interest by níany of our Esq., arclîteet, whose fathers for a centîl
tcadetso;- have bee resident in the pariely f ildear
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ad who, although absent from Scotland Italian. Opposite our church there is the
tleen years, works with enthusiastic zeal in synagogue. Within a stone-cast. there are
e service of the Church. 20 tents of newly arrived " Celestials ;" and
Atter the usual preliminary steps I ordain- not farther than 300 yards there is the Indian

e4 four elders on the Ilth June. This was Reserve, where the aboriginal lords of the
the first oi dination of any kind in the island ; soil, squat in their i ranch",ries." At 'or
the Church was densely crowded, and we service on Sabbath evenings I have fruqîaet-
Were ail solemnly impressed by such services ly observed, standing together near the en-
!Way so far from our native land. As there trance, the Chinaman Lit» the farthest east

no other Presbyterian minister within one and the red-faced warrior of the west. So
ndred miles of me, I acted alone in the or- few are the clergymen here that we are not

ination. able to do anything for either of these class-
Our usual services are a morning and even- es. I wish some liberal meiber of the

! service on Sabbaths, and a prayer meet- church could' forward to me a few Chinese
9 on Thursday evenings. In the latter, the Bibles, as those front that couitry here are

tiders officiate with myself, and usually one generally careful, intelligent and teachable.
two of the members are called upon to Within these last ferw dais we have had

take part. Thús in all things we endeavour accounts of the discovery of 'a new godfield
t be as much hke home as possible. A hun- mn the Sound of Clayoquet, in this island.

reed people usually attend. If they prove as profitahie as reprented,
We have opened a new station at Craig- we may expect many additions to oe already0 ver, a few miles from Victoria, where I overstocked population.

ltreach every alternate Sabbath to a congre- Tuos. Sumutvîtes
etion of forty. We are organizing a Sab- Victoria, Aug. 16, 183.

ath school, and, were times more prosperous,
Znld build a small chapel. In titis district

etnneth McKenzie, Esq., formerly of the Orphanages in-Engan..
4rish of Morham, has great influence, and

'rm him we expect valuable assistance. Many of our rearlers know ihe atory of tlrt-
etiur Sabbath school in connection with the Orphanages at Bristol,under MrGeo. Muller's

thuröh bas made rapid progress. We have care. For some years Mr. Muller had beeil
!iI aterge attendance of ninety. In conduct- a minister in Bcstol, anwd.ffait h to be 'his dirty
1 the school I have the assistance of four- to receive no stated stua as stipend, but oniv
te earnest teachers. such free-will offerings a& might be nti

tl ccasionally I ride out to the interior set- ted for that, purpose in a minionary box as
'ments, visit and collect the farmers together the entrance of his. ehurch. neing. tunched

en divine service is conducted. Many are by the condition oF many of- the poor childreri
% far from the town that this is the only op- at Bristol he de4sred to fou-nd' a.n Orphanage

otrtunity they can have for public worship. for them ; and acting- under the same Tiews

en addition to these du-ies, I have been of duty e i had previously guided him, he re-
a eted chaplain to the Volunteers and chap- soived v ot to ask subseriptione from anv one.

r to the St. Andrew's Societv. In this but to Idepend entirely on the results of pray-
?Patity I preached last Sabbath to the Vol- er. HJe believed that, if thus earnestiy and

Iteers when 63 attended in uniform, and patiertly he prayed.to God, enough would- be
ut 500 others. Thus you will perceive sent. him, witohut- any solicitation, to found·

at, although so far from home, we preserve and to sustain his- Orphannge. His plan wa-
dInstitutions of the " old country." Iii- mad e known to the mem-ers ofïhis congreg-

eed, when looking upon the congregation tiorn, whawore requested- tojnin him in their-

t 8enbled, one can scarcely realize that we prayers,.and a prayer mneetiug was heleree
fa 800 miles from Edinburgh. Scotch a-week or. thi& purpose. ri :tt wain No-

Pes and Scotch names abound among us. s'embaos1836 Ot the- 7th ]ecenhbr there-

The City bas a population of 6000 ; out of after, one-shiking was sent him. îwo ,dts ni-thebe, 2 0 0 0 only are church-goers. Many of terwaeds a piece of, furniture, ahd, a hristame
e others, feeling themselves free from the wonn. offered her Bertices ns matron. it

b at of home, are exceedingly careless, twelWamonths,without hegging fjom an' one,
tht much remains to be dune. The the sum.of,-£770.had been received. 'ef<tru-

5 .essness of spirit, fostered by the gold thes.oend-annual report had-heen published

attements of the North Pacific coast, is (the-reportheing simply a. dairy menrionin:
adverse to the interests of sound reli- the sums rtce.ived each da.v)' the sem <S

ut In this respect society is rapidly 00had- ben. obtainedi to beild utitable
p1oYing. premises,, beside* what was nesaîirv fér-

ti ur.town is the world ou a small@ scale. the suppoir ef, te. orphans. 'The wnirteh.as
ti ,.18 every variety of character and na- Zone on enlasgiig every year sice, and lte

ewsttY in our population. We have the donations inreasing... stili under the same
q uarter and the Chinese quarter, and riticiple of askihg nothrng excep fi-m God.,

n our streets there assemble the Ameri- Probaily no society-ever received stuoh s'mall
'glishnan, Swede, page, German andigifts,.e.nd tew ever teeeired largér. A fes,
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eggs have been left at the door ; a dying boy
bequeathed the sixpences which had been
given him im his illness ; boxes of jewelry
have been beit by ladies to be sold. " I have
received," suvs Mr. Muller. " even £2000,

-'1)0, £4000, £7000, and £8000 in one do-
nalion." The entire sum received in this way
for the orpbans has been £212,872, 11s. id.
Even during the Lancashire distress the
orphans never vere in want. We enter into
no controversy on the subject, or the sy3tem
we give simply a narrative of facts and re-
suihs. God still bless and help George Muller
and his work !-H. & F. Record.

-o-
News from the Indian Orphanages.

Good news Lave reached us from Madras.
Six of the girls in the Ladies' Orphainage
there bave been baptised at their own urgent
request. Our chapiain at Madras, Mr. A. C.
Bell, w rites:-" We have every reason to be-
lieve that this step has been taken by these
girls solely from the influence of Divine
grace on their hearts. They were ail baptiz-
ed in their own teara, as well as with the
huly waters of haptism. The scene was very
nffecting ; and I trust that the ceremony will
have an abiding influence upon ail who wit-
nessed or shared in it. A girl calNed ' Mar-
tha' (supported by the Newington Sabbath
schools, Edinburgh) has been the leader in
this movemeit. 1 went into tie dormitory
one evening at the time of prayer, and there
mie, was on her knees in the middle of the
room leading the devotions in Tamil, pray-
ing earnestly for herself and her compariions,
and also for the kind ladies and sunday-school
children who gave them food and clothes,
and the knowledge of the better way." The
girls were baptised by the Rev. Jacob David,
vhoüse native church they have been for some
time attending.

Nor is this the only piece of good news
from these Orphanages this month. At
Poona, also, six girls were baptised in the
month of Auguat, two of whom were well
grown up, and the other four young, baptise4
as children.

Another little girl in the Orphanage at
Calcutta has just died. She was sixteen
years old, and has been long an invalid.
HYr all but dying words were,-" I don't
want to stay any Jonger in this worçl of sin
and trouble. I arn going home to my hea-
v'enly Father. I know Jesus loves me. I
lune, in him. I want to be near my Savi-
our." Another child still died lately .in the

Jizlcutta Orphanage, Who longed te be in
heaven, and of whom the superintendent
writes, " I feel that of such is the kingdom
of ieaven."-1i. & F. Miss. Record.

The Stato of Popery in England.

The Éecretary to the London Statistical

Society presents some very interesting figureS
to show that the progress of Popery has not
at ail been so alarming as to numbers as has
been represented. In 1851, of the marriages
performed 85 per cent were by the Church of
England, 10 per cent by Protestant Dissenters,
and 4 per cent by priests. In 1861, 80 per
cent by Church of England, 15 by Protes-
tant Dissenters, and 5 per cent by priests.
In these ten years there was an increase of
4200 ministers in England, to which the
Church of England contributed ten per cent,
Protestant Dissenters 22 per cent, and Ro-
man Catholics 21 per cent. The sane writer
estimates the numbers of the Roman Catho-
lies at 300,000 in 1844, or 1.8 per cent of the
population ; as 750,000 in 1851, or 4.2 percent ; and as 900,000 in 1861, or 4.4 per
cent. If these figures are correct, the Ro-
man Catholics in England, notwithstanding
the large immigration from Ireland, have
hardly kept pace with the increasing popula-
tion cf the country.-1b.

--. a---

The Bishop of Iondon and Puseyis1n
The Bishop of London has made a reso-

lute stand against Puseyite practices within
his diocese. In August last he undertook
te consecrate a Church in Shoreditch, and
took objection to several arrangements that
had been made. The communion table was
covered with "large bunches of filowers," the
clergy wore " richly embroidered stoles" over
their surplices, a smll cross, decorated witl
flowers, was placed in the vestry, and behind
the communion table was " a rough sketch,
in charcoal, of the crucifixion, with a Madonna
on either side." The Bishop refused to pro-ceed with the corisecration tilt flowers, stoles,
and cross were removed, and an undertaking
given, in writing, that the " sketch" should
be effaced. Ail this was done, and the cere-
mony quietly proceeded. Ever since, theTractarian papers have attaoked him with
great violence.-lb.

Support of Ninisters.

At this time of the year men naturally be
gin to count their gains and losses ; and thel
thus obtain a very accurate notion of what
they are worth, and how.much they have
a right to spend for the next six month8'
On the wholé, the season bas been a pro•
perous one, the country having beenseldom in a more satisfactory financial pos-
tion than at this moment. Ail classes of the
community will benefit by this', except those
who.have te live on small stated salariesIe
We may mention ministers of the dospel
especially. Everybody knows that they are
at best but poorly paid. Few get £20(0
year ; still fewer £300; whilst the vast in1
jority have to subsist gn less than £150.

-..dà
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Often happbns that the sumn promised is not
promptly paid, and sometimes, we blush to
aY, the whole sum is not paid at aIl. Our

ýIhurch names £150 as the smallest stipend
.hich should be allowed. Every one who

nows anything about the cost of living in
ova Scotia will admit that £150 is the least

O'n Which a man with a family can he expect-
ed to live. No person has to extend hospi-
tality so often as the minister. Then he
11ust travel far and frequently in discharge of
h!8 duties, and encounter a hundred nameless
elPenses, large and little. Is it any wonder
that in such circumstances £150 dissolve and
disappear tith magical rapidity ? Money is

orth about one-fifth less this year than it
use to be%; and to do your minister simple jus-

you should add one-fifth to his salary.
o have been receiving much more for your

l>Ork and beef and apples this year than usual,
and youhave to pay higher for flour, cotton, &c.
ýOW does it not occur to you that you should

PY more for your sermons P When almost
eyerything has risen in price, sermons should
threy rise too. We are persuaded that
here is not in this Province a congregation

that cannot this year pay off aIl the debt to
the inister, and add a few pounds to his

a*liry. Let the attempt be sincerely and
earestly made, and we have no fear as to the

4%'lt. Be liberal; taste the blessing of
%rie-hearted beneficence ; give back to God
a 'share of what he has so bountifully given

o You.-From a Còntemporary.
--- o-

Presbyterian Union in New South
Wales.

said Church shall be left free to carry out
their convictions in relation thereto, as they
may see fit, without hindrance or debate on
the principle of mutual charity and forbear-
ance.

The question having arisen in the confer-
ence, as to ministers of the proposed Unitedl
Church occupying seatu in the legislature, it
was agreed, that without disturbing existing
relations, no minister of the Presbyterian
Church of New South Wales shall sit in any
future parlia-nent.

-o-

The State of Religion in China.

THE PaESBYTERY 0F NING-PÙ, CHINA, in
their narrative of the state of religion, for-
warded to the Synod of New York, with
which they are connected, speak with great
satisfaction of the increase of the number
of ministers from the native Church ; of the
perfected organization of the two additional
churches determined upon at their last meet-
ing ; and of the steady growth of aIl their
churches in numbers, with augmenting evi-
dence that they are being built up in faith
and in love. " We have now," they continue,
" four churches. Each of them has been
steadily increasing. Ffteen have been added
to the Ningpo church ; thirty-three to the
Tii-yu-yiao church ; ten to the San-poh
church ; and six to the Bao ko-tak church,
including three who were added on examina-
tion at its organization. Besides this, one
man was ba ptised at Zing-nyii a mission sta-
tion beyond the bounds of any of these
churches. A further manifestation of the
Spirit's presence is seen in the fact that in

On the 8th cf September the three Pres- ail our churches there are inquirers, and that
Ytrian bodies in New South Wales, which the walk and conversation of noet of the

been for some time negotiating on nembers is orderly, as becoming those pro-
thembet eetohv osmae fessing the religion of Jetus. Another geith . subject, were to have consummated gai

t4 ir union. These bodies were known as fying circumetance denoting progrese, is the

C18e Synod of Australia in connection with disposition of our church to do something
e stablisbed Church of Scotland," " the towerd their own support One puts forth
eheral Synod of the Presbyterian Church efforts toward reising the paetor's salary ii)

ew South Wales," and " the United part; enother payR the rent of its own place

esbyterian Church." At a meeting of the of worship, and defrays its eiders' expenses
ePresentatives of these bodies, held at Syd- to Presbytery; another continueb in part the

"ey froma 9th to 14th June, 1865, the follow- support of an out-stdtion."-Ban. ofCovenant
8, among other resolutions, were unanim-

ously agreed to:-That the Conference,

tir 'Ig understood throughout the negotia- M aor
r0ne4 that the question of State Aid was to be
tarded as an open question in the propos- THE indefeigable

p United Chureh, and being desirous of gelization of this unhappy dountry, Mîis
teeding ail unnecessary and agitating dis- Melinda lankin, thus writes to the Amei-

jeft in order that the Church may be can and Fioreign Christian Un-on forNovem-
et free and vigorous for its proper work,

s fit of importance that it should be de- At Mof.terev a native church hes been o-
thtely settled beforehand by consent of ail ganized consi'ing of fourteen members, wh
' 11g0otiating parties, that what is meant by give moat satisfactory evidence of gpnitin

, oPCfOen question" is, that the United conversion. Four or Bye of these convert-
%roh, as such, shall take no action in the ed Mexicans are men fully oonetent to g

qitiiv I 4t that, at the same timOe, in- forth as colporteur*, teeching and instructing
1*1 4ters and congregatiols in, the both old and youneg in th th.nge nertain.
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ing-lo the Kingdom of God, and the salva- tion of the views expressed, alike by the
lion of their souls. Nothing hinders then Presbytery and by Mr. Brodie himself, in
but the want of means by which their fami- reference to his removal from Cape Breton,
lies might be supported, in their leaving their they request leave to withdraw their call to
uisual occupations. A seminary building, Mr. Brodie. This request was acceded to.
and a place of worship, will, with the bless. A further request being made that the
ing of God, give the Protestant religion a Presbytery take steps to facilitate their speedy
footing in Monterey, fiom which point we securing of a pastor, it w-as agreed that the
canmake agressionsintu other portions of this Presbytery adjourn to meet in St. John's
btnighted Republic. Church, Albion Mines, on Friday. 3rd Nov.,

Miss Rankin is in New York pleading for at 6 o'clock in the evening, for the purpose
aid in these objects. One New York mer- of moderating in a call.
chant gives her $500.

I0- ST. JOHN'S CHURCI,
Millenial Calculations. .ibion Mines, 3rd Nov., 1865.

The Prcsbytery met here according to ad.-The N. W. Christian Advocate puhlishes a i journrment, ani was constitutec. Sederunt-sermon by the Rev. Dr. Brunson, on the Rev. R. McCunn, Moderator; Rev. Messrs.Signs of the Times, of which the following is McGregor and McKay. Divino service was
the conclusion: held in the Church, conducted by the Mode--I calculate from prophecy that m 1863 rator. There was a large attendance of thethe reign of Papacy in its present form will congregation. After service, a Call in favorterminate, and from thenceforward it will die of Rev. W. M. Philip was produced and read,away till it is lost in the glorious blaze of as also Mr. Philip's letter of acceptance, andgospel light, and as the " False Prophet," other documents. The stipend guaranteed.Mahomet, rose in A. D. 606, the same year by the congregation was £150, and it wasin which Boniface Third was declared " Ùni- asked that a supplement of £37 los. be soli-versal Bishop and head of the Church," or cited from the Colonial Committee, in orderAnti-Christ ; I think they will both go down that the stipend should equal the usual mis-about the sane time, after a respective reign sionary's salary, with the understanding thatcf 1260 vears. These two obstacles of the in about two years they should be able t
gospel out of the wav, its spread will be make up this salary without supplement, and,more rapid ; and in 135 years hence, the in the meantime, proceed with the buildingseven thousantidth yeir of the world will be of a Manse. This was agreed to by the Pres-ushered in, to be the thousand years of rest bytery, and the Call sustained.to the Church hfore the end of the mnorld. The Presbytery adjourned to meet for theOne day is wuih the Lord as a thousard induction of Mr. Philip on Friday, Nov.years, and a thousand years as one day," Il. 17th, at 11 A. M.
Peter iii. 8. The six davs of work of the
creation is thought to typify six thousand
years of labor for the Church, and the seventh Sri . JOHiN's Cr URC ,
day, that of rest-the thousand years cf rest Te bion Mines, .Nov. 17h , 1865.
prnmised to the Church. The Presbytery met for the purpose of in-

The signa of the times clearly indicate a ducting Mr. Philip to the pastoral charge of
Speedy termination of the reigna of the beast this congregation. 1ev. Mr. Goodwill preach-
and the false prophet, the tumbling of the edrantd presidedi; de. Mr. Herdman ad"
partition walls between true Christians, the dressed the minister, and Rev. Mr. McKay
extensive baptisn of the Holy Ghost and fire the people, on their respective duties. Mr-
of love upon evangelical Christians ; the re- Philip received a cordial welcome from hio>
ceding and dying struggles of infidelity and new uharge, and intimated that he would (D,
heathenism. the almost universal favor with V-) commence his labors among them on tb6
which the Bible and the ministrations of the first Sabbath of December.
Gosnel are received, clearly indicate the After the services were over, the Presbyte
dawni of ihe latter dayglory and the salva. ry agam met. Sederunt-Rev. R. McCunn'tion of the word." MIoderator; Rev. Messrs. McKay and Good-will. The Moderator welcomed Mr. Philipto this Presbytery, and expressed his satis-
THE CHURCH IN NOVA SOTIA. faction at receiving into their number one

who had already, in this Province, given proofPresbytery of Pictou. of his talents and qualifications for the workA pr re niata meeting of this Presbytery of the ministry. Mr. Philip's name was or-was held im St. Andrew'a Church, Pictou, on dered to be added to the roil, and the sede'Wednesday, Oct. 25th-Rev. Robt. McCunn, runt was closed with praver.Moderator. There were present, Rev Messrs. We are glad to learn that Mr. Phili 's set'Herdman, McMillan, McKay and Goodwill. tiement at te Mines is an extremely haro-A letter was read fron St. John's Church, nious one, and promises, with the blessinlAlbion Mines, intimating that, in, considera- of God, to be productive of much good.
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Iteport Of Missionary Labors ia Mas- bers. On making inquiry, I found that thete
quiodoboit· are, in ail, in Musquodoboit, 124 paying

-Vo teProfleryOf Soaidx ïi.members, and that most of these are heads
'h e e aax inc of families. That number is divided between

with tte Church of Sco baland.b te different districts, as follows: Home Dis.
REVEREND beg leave to-sub- trict, 67; New Antrim

1-nit the following hurriedly-written Report ment, 17; and Upper Setlement, 20. Inl
Ont the present condition and future prospects addition to these, there are a goodly number
of our Church in Musquodoboit. of families who never paid nnthing, but who

As mv labors there extended over the space attend service pretty regularly, and who, J
0f only one month-the ninnth of September amn sure, under a faitlhful pastor, woideven-
ast-I found it impossible to obtain exact tuallv join in with the others, aid give their

igures, so that mv statements, in a few cases, mite. )uring the month I was there, I visit-
nd with regard to a few points, may not he ed over 60 families, and found them ail wan<n-

absolutely correct. I think, however, they lv attached to the Church, and anxious to
Will be found correct -enough to give the have a settled minister of their own. Ther
Presbytery a pretty good idea of the true admitted that they must do more in future
8tate of the congregation. than they have hitherto done, and that ad-

The first thing noticeable to a stranger, in mission they all seemed determined to carry
Visiting Musquodoboit, is the great number into effect.
9f " settlements," or separate little worlds, I ma* here state that a Church should im-
Ilto which it is divided. Musquodoboit is mediately he built in New Antrim. h'lie
4hvided into three great settlements-the numbers that congregate there are astonish-
Upper, the Middle, and the Lower. Those ing; but very much has not been donc by
'lhree, again, are divided into "sub-settle- then hitherto in the way of paying. WereMents," as they may be called-that is, small a Church .built there, I have no doubt tievdistricts, quite secluded, and appaFently shut would ail become firm adherents, and willing- j".ut from the rest of the world by winding ly contribute according to their ability. An
iVers and broad belts of forest-land. Iii attempt was made some time ago to begin athose districts, only one family, or at most Church, but it fell through, and has nevera very few families, originally settled,; but since been renewed. The advantage of a

lothere is, in all cases, quite a.large num- Churtlh there can searcelv be over-estimated,ber. Now those sub-settlements, not to j and I fondly hope that'the day is not far"peak.of the larger settlements, are, in many distant when there will be -ne.
so widelv separated froi eaci other Singularly enough, too, the sacmment of

the people of one cannot, or, at least, the Lord's Supper has never been dispensed
toeil lot, assemble for divine service in ano- at this station, if I was correctly informed.
ther. lence, it was found absolutelv neces- Indeed, that ordinance bas not been dispensed

Y to form a number of preaching stations, anywhere within the bounds of the whole
, hitherto, service has been held in four congregation since Novenber 1864. Thedfferent places quite distant from eaoh other. Presbytery, let me humbly suggest, should

Or the sake of convenience, those stations see that it is dispensed as soon as ossible,
âve been designated as follows: "''he Home as it eserves to unite oung and o id more
e'trict," whieh is by far the most thickly firmly to the Church, anid, above aIl, to their

'ettled by our people, and in ?which we have risen Lord and Saviour.e1 Olv Church; " New Antrim ;" " Middle But this leads me to remark, secondly, that
emtieient;" and " Upper Settlement." New we are to judge of the real vital religion thatna is about seven miles from the Church exista in a congregation from the number ofLittle River: the School-house in the Mid- communicants compared with the number of

eacettlemeut about six; and the place of adherent. I am sorry to say that the num-
tenthimg in the Upper Settlement about her in the Musqutodob)oit congregation,though
hetv. Den enent, one extremity of large, is not so large as it should be, and es-

fr Coeigregation, is over thihrty miles distant pecially that so few of the voung are to bece New Antrim. the other. litherto, ser- found on the rol. The total number on the
the .as been held every fourth Sabbath in roll at present is 85, of whom 41 are males

trib pper Settlement, uud-the people con- and 44 females. At the last celebration of
-tutea fourth of the whole amount paid 1 the ordinance, on the second Sabbath uf
ti nnster, or £20. I held service four November, 1864, ten communicated for the
t.icn the Church, twice in New Antrim, frst time, of whom six were males and four

m the Middle Settlement, and once females.
neager's Grant. I visited the Upper Set- (Other facts may be obtained fron the Re-
(q thet 1during the week to find out the state port of Mr. Jameson, which I herewith suh-

iChurch there. mit.)
ojf ,rder that we may know the condition Thirdly. To estimate the vitality of a con-

r Congregatiot, it is necessary, in the gregation, we nust enter the Sabbath School,
the ace, toascertain, as nearly as possible, and observe how il-" the nursuery of the

er of adherents and payumg mlem- Church"-is attended and carried on. From
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- the Report of Mr. Jameson, the Superintend-
ent, I find that the total number of scholars
on the roll is 48, of whom 33 are girls, and
only 15 boys. Mr. J.'s Report is interesting.
Being Superintendent. le should know more
ibout the school than I.

Lastly, I may mention that I held a Prayer-
me>ting for three week-nights while there,
and that it was very largely attended by
young and old. I was delighted to find that
all took such an interest in it, and that about
100 people could be got together in a coun-
try place on a week night for prayer and
praise.

From the foregoing it will be seen that the
congregation night be in a worse condition
far. I must in truth say that it is not what
it should be; but then that is no reason why
we or they should despond. There is plenty
scope for improvenent and enlargement; and
indeed I hope to see the day when, under the
blessing of God, there will not be one weak
and struggiing congregation merely, but two
or more large and self-sustaining ones, con-
nected with our Church,in Musquodoboit. Let
us, therefore, work while it is called " to-day."

With regard to the future prospects of the
congregation, the first apparently discourag-
ing thing I must mention, is, that they are
very likely to lose the support of tne Upper
Settlement. Owing to the death and removal
of the most active members there, it is feared
that those who remain cannot raise the sun
formerly paid, and that, therefore, the service
formerly given must be discontinued. Now,
considering the distance of the Upper Settle-
ment from the Church, I must say that they
ought to be separated, for it is by no means
easy or pleasant for a minister to travel 30
miles in cold winter weather, meet with verv
few people after he has arrived, and perhaps
be unable to make his way home through
banks of snow in time to prepare his dis-
courses for the following Sabbath. Here, I
may humbly remark, may be seen the inesti-
mable value of a Divinity Hall, were there
one in this Province in connection with the
Church of Scotland. A Catechist, who could
be easily remunerated, or a Divinity Student,
might be placed here, and he could not only
build up this weak and struggling station,
but manage to extend his influence and use-
fulness further into the country around. As
it is, where is the licensed preacher to be
found who is willing to go into the Upper
Settlement alone, and there build up a con-
gregation for himself P If, therefore, this
station, containing at present from 15 to 18
families, must be struck off from the congre-
gation of Musquodoboit, and allowed to
merge into other denominations, will it not
be owing to the fact that the minister of
Musquodoboit, whoever he may be, cannot
have a Catechist, or some one who will be
easily remunerated, to help himP There are
hundreds of places like this throughout the
Proviiice, and if the prayer, " God speed the

project of a Divinity Hall," arises on high
from our destitute people in these places,
should we not all do what in us lies to fur-
ther that project P

Even if the Upper Settlement were to fall
off, however,-and we fondly hope it may1
not,-that fact should not discourage the
congregation in the least, for thev cou d the"
have service every Sabbath for thenselves,
and the minister could then exert his infll'
ence and spread his usefulness more amIong
them. Exclusive of the Upper Settlement,
there are 104 paying members, and surelY
they of themselves could support a minister,
if they had the will. Let every one of the
104 give the small sum of 12) cents, everY
Sabbath, and at the end of the year they 'wl
give their minister $676.

Again, another thing that may seem tO
dim the prospects of the congregation, 1s'
that there is a debt of about £80 on the
Church. Now, I must say that that debt
should have been scored off long ere-this, and
why it has not seems very strange. Some O
the ladies, however, talk of naking a Bazasl
for that purpose ere long; and I am confi'
dent they require very little pressing to begi!'

As before mentioned, I preached once in
Meager's Grant, an. had a very large con-
gregation. What to make of that place
however, I do not exactly know, as most O
the people themselves cannot tell to what de
nomination they belong. All denominationo
supply them with preaching, but very little
I believe, is paid to any. Were they to jo
in with us,-which would be natural, be
which is not probable,-they might forn
excellent branch in time, and prove a great
support to the Church.

And now, to sum up all in a few gener
remarks. The present condition of the Churc
of Scotland in Musquodoboit, is just middli•
It should be very much better; it might be
very much worse. Its future prospects, how
ever. are good, and very encouraging. The
people are able enough, but, in many casge
hitherto they wanted the will. Under a faitw
ful and energetic pastor, however, they couîd
soon be made willing. Then, too, the deb'
on the Church could be easily scored off, an
it would no longer act as a bug-bear to keeP
others from joining. The danger at present

existing from the outside-i. e., from t
intrusion of other denominations -WO0

then be averted, and a Church could then be
easily built in New Antrim,-the onlV SteP
necessary to a complete possession of th5t
place. In short, with a suitable pastor, al
by the blessing of heaven, the congregatio
in Musquodohoit may hope soon to be ae
supporting, large, and prosperous.
Goûd make it a " citv set on a hill," andid
light shining in a dark place"! May GO
lengthen the cords and strengthen the sthe
of our beloved Zion! May God speed
mission of the Cross! JOHN MOMIL '*

28th October, 1865.
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IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADIOINING PROVINCES.

Presentation to Bev. Mr. Philip.
yo the Rev. William M. Philip, A. M., Pastor of

St. Paul's Church, Truro, in connection toith
the Establisked Church of Scotland:

We, the undersigned, on behalf of the con-
gregation over wkich you have presided for the
tast two and a half years, and others in the vici-
Aity who have from time to time waited on your
rninistry, cannot allow you to leave us without
a'Railing ourselves of this opportunity of express-
Ing our feelings of attachment ard regard.

we have seen you, during the period of your
Ynilistrations amongst us, devote yourself, with
gretat zeal and assiduity, to the duties of your
sacred calling. These labors have been crowned
With great success, and we have much pleasure
in assuring you that whilst this success has en-
larged the number of your own congregation,
these exertions have been conducted in such a
sirit cf kindliness and charity as to insure you
the respect and esteem of all classes in this
Community.

lu your removal to a wider sphere of useful-ness, you will be followed by our most earnest
Prayers for your future prosperity and welfare.

We beg te assure your amiable partner in life,
that the memory of her kindly disposition and
Rentle manners will be long fondly cherished by
nIl who have the p rivilege of her acquaintance.

Ve respectfully beg your acceptance of the
aecompanying purse containing Sixty Dollars;
and now, with our best wishes for the welfare,
here and hereafter, of Mrs. Philip, yourself, and
YOur littie one. we subscribe ourselves, dear sir,

Most sincerely YFours,
JOHN MIRRAY, Elder.
WILLIAM McLEOD, Elder,
JoHN A. McLEAN, Elder,
J. F. BL&NCHAiD. Elder Tru-

ru Prea. Cong.
Truro, Nov. 27, 1865.

P. S. ARCHIBALD,
Cierk of Congregation.

R E PL Y .
7' the Members of St. Paul'8 Church, Truro, in

connection toith the Church of Scotland, and
Others toho have been accustomed to woorshkp
toith thenm:

DErz CHRs'TIAN FRIENDs.-I have lis
tene4, with feelings of great gratitude and satis-
fietion, to the expresion of those kindly senti-
nents which you entertain and have always ex-hibited towards me as your Pastor. For the
eubstantial token with which that expression is
teeonpanied. I can only return you my sincere
taisnks. Considering the extreme weakness of
r Church in Truro and vicinity, I have great
eason to be gratified with the zealous and sue-

Cesful exertions which you have all along made
b discharge every duty belonging to you as a
tongregation. If I have endeavored, according

IlY ability. to acquit myself as your servant
in 3

esus Christ, I have been stimulatcd and en-
uraged by the warm and friendly reception

hn , I have uniformly experienced froi you,
l'rd from the members of every denomination in
r.iro and its vicinity. My humble and earnest

hayer in parting from you is. that the labors of
o Past may be blest by God for the well-being
OieYour souls, and that in future you may be en-
of d with every blessing of Ilis providence and

p sg ace, M
Of e.ansetoacceptMrs.Philip's acknowledgment
,of heý kindly mention you have made of her and

Ur little one.
Il am, your affectionate servant,

'l.rllro, 27th No.., 1865. Wu.

Religious Intelligence.

GRIAT BarrAIN.-From late num'iers Of
the Revival, we culI the following :-The The-
atre at Derby l a building capable of holding
1000 persons. It has been purchased and re-
paired by friends of evangelical effort, and con-
verted into a Gospel Hall. A visitor writes to
the Revival of August 31st as follows:-. To see
numbers of the roughest of the children, with-
out shoes or stockings, collected together, re-
ceiving spiritual instruction twice on the Sal-
bath. and several hundred people. including
mary of the lowest andýrnost aFbandoned charne-
ters, assenbled three tirhes on the Sabbath to
hear the Gospel in this hall (but for whichmarty
of them would never be brought under the word
lof God.) is indeed truly pleasing, and calls forth
our warmest thanksgiving to our Heavenly
Father for leading his servants to purchase this
large building, that -bis name might be glorified
in the conversion 6f immortal souls to 'Christ,
whose command to his Church is, ' Go ye into
the streets and lanes, and compel them to come
in, that my bouse may be filled.' It is hoped
that at least 2.50 preciots souls have been con-
verted to God through the use of the means thus
employed, many of whom are connected with
Christian Churches. while others remaii with
the theatre mission."

Successes of evangelists and open air Irreach-
ers are recorded in many towns, in the Peniten
tiary of Newcastle, in Ipswich,-where 'he Corn
Exchange, holding over a thousand persons, is
regularly crowded, and where800 conversions,
mostly among the young, are reported ; -in Dover
and other places.

There has been a separate mission among the
cabmen of Bristol for ten years. Mr. Darling
visits all the drivers, horse-kecepers. etc., and
lends them 'tracts and religious periodicals.
Three rorms have been opened in different parts
of the town, where the men are gathered togeth-
er three times a week to hear the gospel, and
one of the rooms, provided by the kindness of
the Great W estern Railway Company, answers
the purpose of a reading and dining room.

At Aberdeen -there were open air services,
August 13th, on the "Links.' The evangelists
Ord, Hambleton,'Cunningham. and others, were
present, with about 6000 perscns in attendance.

At Hounglow Heath, a f.eble woman, lately
-eonverted to Christ. commenced bouse to hous*e
efforts among the poorer women and the soldiers.
and was the means of establishing quite an ex-
tensive mission among the neglected classes
there.

CrniNA.-A missionary of the English Pres-
byterian Church writes as follows:-" It is fear-
fui to contemplîte the 'vast array of agents
which the Church of Rome bas at work ail over
China. Their successis also very great, and it
will never do to pooh pooh it. It is one of the
tnost formidable facts with which Protestant
missions have to grapple. The self-denial, pa-
tience, energy, laboriousness of Romish mis-
sionaries are fitted tomake one blush. Whatever
else of Bible teaching Rome has laid aside, she
has learned the wisdom of the serpent. Would
that Christians were more alive.to the claims of
this vast empire. A few missionaries, settled
down mostly with families at the treaty ports,
are no match for men who live and labor among
the native populstion ail throughout the interior.
China is the greatest heathen empire in the
world, and are we to expect it to be won without
a gigantic struggle, and that struggle must b
one of self-denal n our part. Woul d th a t
more inen of the right stamp were raised ýip for
this great work, and glorious dvilege."



THlE MONTHLT RECORD OF THE CIIURCH O' SCOTLAND

NOTICE--' TIE MONTIILY RECORD.9

Tu Committee of Management of the
Monthly Record having met. have arrived at
the following decisions, whbich are herewith
publis'ied

(1.) That all cnnî,nîications int'nTîsled for
insertion ii the .Lonthly Iecurd niot h- suh-
mitted to the Consuhinig Comm.iuee ere they
can he pbhlished.

(2.) Thait no en nmunication roniaining
personalities shahl be publishîed, until an-
thing (if this tature that mav be considered
objecthable whall have been expîunrged by
the auVhîsr.

(3 ) That it is rxp'edient that for thie pre-
sent all furthber controvesy on the ject of
the proposel I)i } jîî jîIlail he disc<oniinued.

liv order of the Committee.
A LLA N P>OLOK, I hairman, pro ton.

-- 0-

W. M. McLean $10 00 R. Aitken $5 bd
A. Yonng 5 0 James iantkine 500
John Walker 20 001 J. McAllister 50
W. Firth :5 001 Il. T. Anies o 0
R. Marshnl 4 0 John Bryden 500
3. M. Reed 5 110 S. Gillespie 3 00
A. McDonald '20 00 .)U. J. Schurman 4 00
Charles R. Iterd 5 00! James MeFarlane 5 00
C. MeLaurhlin 10 00) Nirs. Halcrow 400
J. Armnstr<onk 4 001 H. O Rioberts 20
Alex Gilebrist 10fl George Sti meet 600
Thomas M. Reed 5 001 James McIntosh 500>
(<hn Vassie 10 0 Rev. Dr. Donald 600
W. 0. Sni<h 1o c0. J. M. 1Anderson 1 00
James Lî'g.în 4 001 A friend i 00~
Alex. Jardine I0 CoL rVlliai Vrigit 5000
W. Thonmson 30 001 D. Iobertson 50
J. F. Lawton 10 00 H. Jack 5000
George Law'ton 5 00 R. Ross 3 00
Pr. Fiske 20 00 P. anà W. Sinclair 3 0(
George Stewart 20 0' Alex. A. Watson 1 00
F. A. M'orrison 5 00 .1. Me<.jWalker 20 00
Jrohn1 1 MeLaucliu 20 00. John Spence 200
Tios. McClellanid ' 00 W. Morrison 4 00
John WVhite 1 0(0 Capt. D. Rn'bertson 5 <'n

C. L. Darrow 2 001 Il. McDonald 1 00
A sqpecimen No. of the Sunday ulagazine, D. Kelly 2 001 A friend 2 00

n popular religios montll, editd by Dr. G. lutchins n 2(0 George McLeod 10
uthrir. has be.en laid on our tabe by~ he I. Dunîlop ? (0 John Wishart 10 0

J. Burr.s 20( William E.Everett 1 0
ageuris ai Mantreal. Messrs. Alex. Strachan Miss A. Stewart 2 00 Jas. Sinclair, M.D. 500
& Co. It is w"l pritedl, beautifully illus- Mr and Mrs Bell 3 06 AI. Yeats & Sous 8 00
traitd. aid enriched b.)y the contributions of R. Thomson, junr. 5 001 Archd. rown 50()
a staff of thîe most runximent writcrs of the day. R. Robertson 25 00 Gilbert Murdoch Ô
One desirable feature of this magazine is, that i
the volume forms a complete book, uo paper Sun total subscribed in St. John $1013 50

or set of paliers remaining unfinished in it.
Orders niav he left with any hookseller.
The work wIl be delivered to subscribers at NCHEMES 0F THE CHURCIL
15 cents a copy, or $1.75 a-year. -

We have also received the Annual State- 1 F
ment of St. Andrew's Church congregation, Ch. o.
Kingston, C. W. It presents the accounts, Nov.-St Andrew's Ch. cone., Pietou 6 £11 0
nnd other matters of interest to the peo)Ile, Donation from a member of West
4) such a form that all connected with the Braueh E. River congregation 3 10 0
Church are made acquainted with its exact Collected by W. Campbell among
eondition--a most commendable plan. Railway Navvies 14 4

· A Schemne of Sabbath School Lessons for E. Branch E. River congregation 2 70 0. Earltown congregation i 18
1866, prepared by Rev. W. Maxwell Ingli, Tatamagouche River 14 0
pastor of the congregation, accompanied the Collected at New Annan 3 0
above. The course of Lessons wiil be cou. W. Branch R. John congregation 1 15 6
pleted in tiree years, and are so arranged Rolger's THl congregation 3 l 1
that thev cat he made available for Junior, Coll. from'Truro congregation 4 0
Intermediate, and Senior Classes. £37 1 9

- -0 1~~ Dec. 2. To B'nk order£3 19

Subscriptions in St. John, N.B., towards cnclosed J. Brem-
Dalhousie College Endowment Fund. ner. Etsq., Treas. $132 35 £33 1 9

'lo caqh enclosed do. 16 00 4 0 O0£37 1
John Robertson$100 O6 W. Girvan $960 Pictou, Dec. 4,1865 W. GORD004 -
John Dnncan 10'100 Mrs. Girvan 1000 1865. YOUNG MEN'S SCEEME.
L. Donaldson 40 001 J. Girvan 100 Nov.-St. Andrew's Church conffla-
F. Ferznson 30 00 George Morrison 200 h N a
W. McKay 20 001 John Mallon 1 00 Sin Gs gthon i 18 g
A.Norti Riv. ittion, Truro cong. 5
Mrs. G:ant 12 00, Mrs. John Reed 200 St Maithe8v's C4. cnng.,Halifax 18 7
Mrs. Thos. Reid 4 -0 Js. & MirsCameron 2 00

G. Thomoon 2 0 R. D. Mckrthur 500 1865 10IME MISRION.
Neil MeQuarry I 00 Mr. Malrthur 200 Nov.-St Andrew's Church congrega-
F. J. Brase 200 M Lindsay s10S0 tin. Neua Glagow 4 
James Sinellie 20O L. Nelson 2Re 0 Cas frnm Rev John G00n. Cape
W. C. W tson 5 00 C..Neleon 200 Breton, per Rev Mr Pollok 10 0
Alex. W. Scott 5 00 Miss Murray i 0
J. Marvin 1 00 Thomas Girvan 3 (10 I 186
Mrs. Gas 23 00 J. Waddell, M.D. 20 00 Nov.-St Andrew's Church congrega-
W. G. Shanks 5 00 D. R. Munro 400 tion. New Glasgo
.9. J. iurdie 2 50 James leed 3D 00 Pictou, Dec. 4, 1864 W. GORDON .rra8
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